From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Feedback from the
r~ld

Bill Veghte
Thursday, November 01.2001 8:56 AM
Cliff Reeves
FW: Two sales scenarios we should be be~ter at

HOW do you want to pull together and make sum we have got me mjht content and ~e~ c~rcle back with

Steve?
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C~ C3,,afles S~vens; Rick Belluzzo; Kevin HcCuis~n; Malcolm Pearson; David Thompson (NT)
SubjeCt:: RE: Two sale~ s~enarios we should be better at:
Why are you sen0ing these mails There is a customer issue and oplx~rtunity Engage w~th the f’~el~ go 4o that
.... Original Hessage .....
From: .Jackson Shaw
,~_q~ Monday’, (~:tober 29, 200L LL:40 AH
To: Qiff RL=eves; Bill Veghte; Paul Flessner;, S~eve 6allmer; Orlando Ayala; .lay ]amison; Peter Conway
(:c: Chades Stevens; Rick Belluzzo; Kevin HcCuLstion; Halcolm Pearson; David Thompson (NT)
Subject~. RE: Two sales scena~os we should I~ better at
Per Qif:f’s request I’ve listed some links below regordin9 k~5 gez~lly end Ex¢hange
<http://www.mi~osoft.com/mm~ f:or g~eral overview, concepts and ~rchit¢¢tur¢, 3r~ Imr’ty parlr~rs thot con help
with implementationS, training resources, etc.
~h’c~’J/tnfoweblms~od~¢tslMetat~irectorvZoomZt/tools.~p~.di~ID=Pres~tat~ns~ for slide decks on MMS,
identity m~nagement. ~ompetitiveo and which dir s/inch tool to use for whet purpose/job.
In odditien, we have a numb=" of technical "cookbook~ that go into the us~ of MM5 in specific scenarios including
the fol|owing Exchange ~e¢ifi= =¢enario~: (Thes~ ~r¢ a bit too bi9 to alt~h to the message)
¯ Exchange 2000 Peer Fore=t ~©enado: This ~enado outlinea how to synchronize multiple
Active Directory forests where Exchange 2000 is deployed, Each forest is managed Io~ally and they
are all peers. Active Directory is lhe only directory. This scena~o also covers interoperability with
Exchange version 5.5.
<httr~:lldco~eb/ProJectsirnrn~c~lCenkbook-5.~ctionZrOta~t=r,3

¯ Exchange 2000 Service or Resource Forest Soenado: This scenario explains how to set up
MMS when you have a dedicated Adive Directory forest with Exchange 2000 deployed. All other
forests are peers (like in the Peer Forest Scenario), but they use the Exchange 2000 in the resource
forest. Active Directory is the only directory.
<hm~:/ld~eweb/ProJectslmr11~c’OIClookbook-S¢ction2-Chap~ar4.1do~>
¯ Exchange 2~00 and Active Direotory Int~reperability with Third-Patty E-mail System and
Direto-/: This scenario describes how to set up MMS version 2.2 in an environment where one
Active Directory forest and Exchange 2000 need to synchronize and collaborate with another
director/and e-mail system. In this example, the ~lsnet Directory Server is the third-party system.
<htto:lldccweb/Projects/mmscb/Cookbook-~ection~.Cha~terS.doc~
I hope you find this helpful. We’re in the proc=s of turning the dir ~mc~ fools slide deck into a white pope=" that
will be posted on ms,corn shortly.
Cheers,
---Original Hessage---From’, Qiff Reeves
Sent= Sunday, October 28, 2001 11:23 AH
To.- I~lll Veght~; Paul Flessner; Steve Ballrner; Odando Ayala; Jay Jamisoe; Jackson Shaw~ Peter Co~way
Co: Clmdes Stevens; Rick BeJluzzo; Kevin HcOJislion; Halo~m Pemsoo; David Thoetpson
Sub:led= RIE: Two sa~es s~.narios we should be better at
.[ackson, will you giv¢ PaulF]¢ the material he needs on using Zoomit as part otdircctory m~ation?
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J~y, will you send BilIV your file/prim server onso|idation paper?
Peter ¢on,,vay is our point ma~ for Unisys scale-up. Unisys is not an abvious advantage in Lotus-Exchange
or Exchange consolidation situations, because the primary Unisys distinction is 32-way and Exch~ge
deosn’! support

Thanks.
Cliff
--Original Message~
From: Bill
Sent: Sun ~0J28J20~l Jl:~9 AM
To: Paul Flessne~;, Steve Ballmer; Orlando Ayala
Co: Chade; Steve~; i~ick Belluzzo; Kevi, McCubtion; Malcolm Pearson; David Tl’tompson (~T); CliffReeves
Subject: RE: Two sales scenarios we shotdd be better at
I got the second scenario. Is there a particular customer/account team that you encountered t~al wou~d ~e a good
test case for us to use?
---Original Hessage~Froro: Paul Flessner
Sent: Sunday, Od=ber 28, 2001 7:21/~1
To: Steve Ballmer; Orlando Ayala
Co: Charles Stevens; Bill Veg}lte; Rick Belluzzo; Kevin McCuisben; Hak’olm Paar~on
Subject= RE: Two sales scenark~ we should be bet~r at
We am ell over the Notes thing so we should conf~nue to drive this one.
We have a 10t of info on Notes ~onversions today and we am packaging it up for the field. We are also woddng to
Dut together and major Notes conversion push w~ the field. We w,l start this in January and ramp it through the
ras| of the fiscal year. Notes is sturopling and we must take advantage of this.

To: ~ kya~a
SubJe¢l:~ "P.P~) ~les scer~s we s/x)u~ be betty" at

On my trip to Europe this week I repeatedly encountered two scenarios where the field needs to be equipped to be
more effective selling The first is in cornpanles that merge whara one of ~em uses Exchange and the other
Notes ! actually thin if we handle these wel this could be a big source of new Exchange customem
We should a~ways ~,y and get a conversio~ right away but mostly we will fail "l’~ey wil~ wahl I~ ~ake things in step
merging the directeries than cor’Ned~ng apps e~. Someone should write a white pap~ on hwo to approach these
situations I saw them at Cerrefour in France and Alianz~Dresdner Bank in Gen’nany they come up a lot
The second scenario comes up where the scot says theywant to do server conso[ldalJon I do not think we ask.
quesl~ons well about wha! ~ of sender consora:la~on SAP? Exchange File and pdnt We do not know when to
push our scale up solutions versus selling a manageable scale out solution Finally when the customer objects to
Unisys who is viewed as our scale up solution what ~owe do
I want to ask billy to drive ~ase even though b~e exchange Notes things spans his group Paul’s and ofl’~.e
Thanks
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From:
Sent:
T~:
¯ SubjeCt:

Kewn Johnson
Tuesday. October 23. 2001 4.27 PM
US Leadership Team: Jonathan Munay; Peter Wise
Feedback from the Weld

Here ore some items I capturea yesterday and today from weirs to New York Metro Distr~¢t and the F~nanciul
S~J-vices industry learn in ElY:
¯
¯

Pau{b: Suggestion tt-~t we should be using the MSTE trmning for partners. The sense ~s thor partners
weren’t getting enough training and that we are doing enough t0 train them through delivery vehicles like MSTE
Jan Roskilt: We should have a focused merketing/solestservices campaign armmd migrating Sybase servers to
5QL. We have good ~xperience in a f~w accounts (M~-rill Lynch is on~) and we. should I~ve~j¢ that and create
o brcad focus to 90 after" this install base~ ~;ustomet’~ are concerned about future of 5yb~s~ and if v~e don’t go
get the business, IBM will with Linux and UDB. I funded Mik~ Hard and Susan Hauler to do some wc,’k on ~his
at Merrill ~ y~u can leverage. ¢,*:rtainly, Morris B~t~ will need a f~ services ep~’oach with MCS and

we ne~ some srd s~lling m~.~age am~ flrs~ sr~ program that he~s cmtom~r migrate.

¯

¯

¯

¯

¯

¯

Morris/Bob I~lly, Lot’s of feedback around get secure/stay secure md w~at tools/tr~ining are we going to
offer the field (MCS ~nd "l’S) to res~ To the nwe.ds/ex~sctmien~ thut customer’s hav~ Th~ Brimlv ~:mlf ¢!1
¯ et expectation~ that the field will be encjngin9 with customers lo help them with thi~
so, what is it? I al~ think there will b¢ s~m¢ amm~T~ .f BIF funds that should be set aside for this ~o that the
field r~n ~e~ond to the mast ser|~us dtuatians. We sh~ld have a plan and unci~t~tm~l what wene~ to do to
help the field an th~s. ~ would like to revie~ what you hav~ When I return on Friday.
3onathon MurraY/Jmchmr~ Iom concerned ~b~ut oer recruiting and ~t~ing ¢f ~lohal ucct
Specifically we need to help Kim with ~ and Phillip Morris GA&~ In arde~ to ¢ttract the leveJ aF peopl t think
we need in these r~les, I think we should c~nsidar som~ of thes~ as level 64/65 pa~iti~n~ (and p~rhai~
exceptim level 66). We should omdder the title ~s wall (perhaps s~methlng lik~ Clle~t
Relationship Ditcher, xyz ". I aL~o think we will need to hove situations W~re this person reports clire~tly to
the bistr~ct ~/~ We should discuss the~¢ ideas and specifics around helping Kim, culd Baby on candidates
Andy Lees/Peter Bait: We need to be more ¢lea~ on ~ procus~es that go behind our proocti~e sel~ing
priorities. People mderstand th~ concept and we need th~ specifir~ of what they can expect und whet they are
expect~l to do when we call o prouctoive selli~J priority like 5upplier Enablement. $1mme is in marketing (andy
o~ns) and some is in field sales (Peter
Jan I~skilh Field s~ys we don’t haw a Software ~,ssur~nce plan for dev t~ols and that we ere asldng customers
to buy MSDN. ~ that coercer? There is issu~J in how msdn is delierved ~ customers want to get dev tools
on ~heir normal ea cds. L~ok at goldm~nn seth account and mike ha~l for more details
Paulb: I want us to call on ~les/mktg execs from int¢l to get them to partmrr with us and get them to stop
pushing Iinux. they ore doing it no~ because they know not what they do. We need to help get the~ busy
helping us move customers from Sun to inteliwindows.
Jonros/peter boi~ We seem to be underinvested in training around dev toolS. ¢~nc~’n~ in the field on whether
we have CTEC.s doing training on dev tools
Peter Bait: Field says ~hat there are no plans and lock of pragres~ in gettin9 MT~ spewed up for MSA and
M$Os, They wouldat least like to see the milestoneJ ~ timeline~ to get MSA and MSO~ in tk~ MTC~
B~bKelly/Pete~Wise: Weshouldwarkonabroadsale~/ktgcmr4~igntomovesuncustom~taw2kesewayto
save costs, We need to do this in a way that differuntiate.S Is from linux. ~bm is doing this syste~ticaily and
w~ are having ac~t by ~¢ct figure it out. I would like to work with you on
describes the situation customer~ are in to lower ope~ting costs and h~w w~ s~ the br~kdown of those costs
end what they can achieve by moving to intel/w21 platform, we nell =pecific steps that we can seJI to the
customer ~’o he(p them with this. These steps ere services steps and some can be mrs and son~ should
1~’,50 ! O] 36S70
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p~l-tnea’~ I fund~l s~me ~vaek with susan Eauser ~nd ~ ~d to h~ p~ide the f~ ~ ~ni~ t~t they
h~e ~lm mo~ St~ ~ we ~ould ~9¯ t~. I h~ ~ifia thi~ I w~ld li~ to ~e ~d we s~uld
Paulb: fe~ t~t w~ ne~ t~o m~h ~re t~ f~ acc~t~. A lot of wh~ the field t~ are h~i~
do in int~tl di~io~ is t~in ~ ~ ~t

they ~ ~ int~l ~il directo~ fer ~ ~ ~h~ in y~ ~ I ~11 ~ s~ ~il to Fod t~
~ ~ you. e~ ~ go~ if y~ fol~ed ~ with ~ ~ ~ to get ~e ~ifics ~d ~orked to help
g~ pl~ ~to pr~ t~ ~ this ~

That’s the summary ~hus

KJ

I~,vi, Johnson

V5 ~i~s. ~,~rk~ti~g

425-705-B08!
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